Established as a Proprietor firm in the year 2013 at Latur (Maharashtra, India), we “Murme Farms” are a leading Wholesale Trader of a wide range of Animal Feed, Husk Powder, Soya Hull, etc.
About Us

Established as a Proprietor firm in the year 2013 at Latur (Maharashtra, India), we “Murme Farms” are a leading Wholesale Trader, Supplier, Manufacturer, Retailer and Service Provider of a wide range of a Animal Feed, Husk Powder, Soya Hull, etc.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/murmefarmslatur/profile.html
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<th><strong>Factsheet</strong></th>
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CONTACT US

Murme Farms
Contact Person: Murme Vitthal Mhalappa

1205, Near Saiba, Badur
Latur - 413607, Maharashtra, India

📞 +91-7942675342
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/murmefarmslatur/